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IlLtODLD IIORMISj ...

No. I. A LARGE SORREL 5IARE,
H'veii yenra old next spring s aim Has got by

and came out of a iiiare that Has gut
by a young Diomeil llorne, und alio wu out of
marc from a Junn utia k. "

No.irrrR(irri:m
' Twelvo j cars old in llio Nprmg.niiil an excelh-n- t

breeder: aim Has go by O-sa- 0 ir by Wilkcu'n
Wmi-ler- , and Im by Old Diomed, Mil of F,pV
mam the mother of Pucolet. No. 2 came tail of

ion r that w4 pot by Krtifticky Whip, nnd ho
by tlm itnporleil Whin. Sim wn putlanl apriug,
lo Old Eclipse ; but I fear alio i not in rail.

No. 3. A SIMUIEL MARE,
Of graal fiirin, eight cnra old in thv sjiring, hy

Davis's EsraM, isit of a Columlsis mare, ami alxt

out of a Cicur de Lion, nml abe of Colo. Eaton's
Janus stin k. I!caj was by TunoN'on, out of a
full fistcr lu old Sir Archie. .

'

No. 4. A DARK DAY MARE,
Seven years old next (.pring ; got by Timoleon,

(Hit of a el ina re.

No. A RAY HORSE COLT,
I'v Marion, out of No. I, and will Is; imp year

old on the Ills! March next.

No. fl. A DVRK II A V FILLEV,
I'y M.irion, out of No. 2, und will Is; one year

old on the lorh M.ij next.

No. 7. A SORREL FILLEV,
IU M iriiMt, mil of No. 'A, fmln 2-- th March,

l:ij.
0 7" These three ('.ills nrr of superior form, of

good size, line Issm', and in onn conditioii.

'l t .i
Tuttlo .'licet ?s

' . JJ--

Whit - ' H M aH

T I M K

Tm.V littt tint ebbing bsrwiit Wong,

terminal thinpi ibaiir
With wverwhclmmg awr-c- p :

Yhua wavo by v Mini ilnjr hy day, , lv
HwiA rM" itil tf - -.

T tin ttcriwl deejt

"
aiw Kt M bobble down ih Itiluj

And nb likn jrallaiil nsvim ji I

wavmif trameni crowned :

fCmulilm-- a thn hullliug ttnm prevail, '

Or.rmirard iirgNl with "gc'iiM gab-- ;

Tln-j- r m-- Um pnlj)i profound.

What rmwibi riniairl im iirV'a gay morn 1

A if tl trip of pleasure burn,

TUry dah tho wave tub ru :

While mnn- -, wtio wraith iwhIimhid nsirt,
Pursue their viryagw fViio irt In port

Hut none, i!im ! return.

Fn, fixed upon the treacherous saul.
Or, wrecked on n ks, an aland,

To mark the dangenat dmi :

Yet, with Uu an warning full in' view,

Stdl many a thmpttl-"- , wutchhiw crew,
lint iik! titiu warning ntv,

(ih, happy th'"' ho cm llio lino

Directed by tin chart divine,

And by the ciniss Meer!

"Their t4ilrhl PJot guides their nmrw,
fiitr hIhwIm ahull check, nor sturm hIiuII force,

Their well-trimm- hurk Ui vi-.-

l.iiL u and stowed with sacred Mori-- ,

Ami laaind tit Urn celestial idion",

They pass tin; billowy main:
Thi reach the havwi, anchor rat.
Ami girt tiitiir liUiL'-iaruf- n Uxk at Jat

ur put t a ajin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FKMAI.K THMTH.

If thcr ia a point ihi wliirh wonifn r mpiTi-ull- y

utMwitivf, it m in thoir jfnlmwy of tlm iiilluciiie
ol otli'T per hi over tins iiiiimIh ol thoHu tin y lov

'I'll i ji'aliHiny they utlrilnili- - to wxiintj-h- I

nti'-ctio- while tl) ill imtun-i- l m l it domi to
wimunIimI Viuiity. SoiiM'tliiiiK of Itoth niiiv,
rwrlmM, tuiit in pnnlucrMig it ; hut we an- - loth to
warch tia) profiauiflly into ciiiihth whoo i IIitIh an?
at leant flattering to the rfterner ex, tlnai;li they
nviy not ulway la- - alfref'iilile. The iniwt painful
ami hiiiinliiitiii i'x h in the life of a wotunn, in

w hen he hiw tli'oven-i- l llmt lie on whom hIk; him

aiiehorl her hopes of happinr.ia in dehcient in
and yet ha. too much pride or too little love

to ifljppij' the defmeiM v ly altenlii?; to her conn-d- a.

'
,A Woman of merely onlinary umlerstaiuliiiir,

artiiiiii'd by a utrorj allirtion, m ipiin s wixdom hv
wilRriliK ; and, hort wij;htel iih nhe miylit Ih' for
herxelf, beroniCH prCK ient for him die love ninl
would nave, and wIiom; detnjetion ingulph.i ull her
liopt:. Ludy JIUisini(ton.

inCJIUST I'RIZn.

CADK CRAKJIi
arm now ni:cniviN( rnr.ni

Ami would rn'( il'ully iuvitu their Frietula and
Custiimera to cull and (MiiuiiKS

There-- will 1 f.uiid a neat assortment t'f '

Fine and law-Tri- a d
CLOTHS," sil-L- vivrr'
CASSIMF.RI, Italian H STRINtJ,
Plain Silk Vi;STIN(J, Pan do I'oi
Figured do. do. Sitin-f.icj-- d

Fine Marseilles do. ilrm do Rerlin,
INldisi Colored do. S'tM-hewa- ,

P.ntT nnd White Harsiietts,
do.

vTilencia t!oloril Florence
Finn Halin-fiicedd- c.

ALSO
Flannels, Sattin lts, Padding, Circ.iniaiia,
JbuiilwzeiUa, Jni LINEN (iuH) -

New-ntyl- e CALICOIIS, Dark (Jmgbaini,
Silk Velvet KELTS (a good assortment)
I'aiH-- y Rli:i:O.NH((,f all sorts)
(SeiilU'im n'a UiM-- Mini liinrv lliindkerchicfi
Iadiea' and (ieiillcnum'a (iLoVliS

" "' Assorted Hosiery
Ftnbn Him, Sdsland Fiona Cotton, Puis,
Needles, Sewing Silk, SllnS!isira,
TaM-n- , Pis ket Hooks, Tinilh IJnishes,
Iba.iliuu ami M's k COMI!S,of every kitnl

('ologiH' Water, Dear's Oil, Antique Oil
I'ancy Soap, Snulf Doxcs, I'lillousof all kinds.

DOM KST ICS:
rtle:-.cbe- anil unbleached SHI R'l'l NC.S,
Illue and fancy colored PLAIDS, '

Apron and Furniture Checks, P.ed Ticking,
Y hitu and colored 1'iistiiuks, cWc.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY:
Knives and Forks, Po Let mid Pen Knives,
Scissors, Table and Tea Spoons, Augi'rs,
StHitfer, of all kinda, Tnck, File-f- ,

lliind-uiws- , (iiuiblets, Frying Pans, Tea Trnya
Cnrry Comlw ot a mirs-rio- r kiml. Razors,
Razor StrnH, Shaving lloxes, Spectacles,
Silver S rews, Pincers, Hiiinmern,
Avs and Hinges of all kinds,
Drnving and Cutting Knives, Coc Mills
Ilcs-s- , Axen, Collius's siiM-rio- r ditto
Driolit and him- - True- - Chains, Halter ditto
CASTINGS, A.c. c.c.

SHOE?. Gi PIIOES.
A-- GOOD ASSOUTMI'T OF ALL Ql'ALL

TIES OK SHOES, comprizing
(i cut Semen', Liulie.', Io', (irls' ami Infants

Shoes,
(leutlonieii's Puntps, Negro Shiss, r.

ALSO LnifieV laVt Prunella, Seal-ski- and Mo-

rocco Shis-s- .

HATS AM) RONNETS:
Oontletnen'n fashiiHuihle Hats, at all prices,
Wisd Mats ; Fur, Cloth,' and rVal-ski- n Caps,
Fancy braiil Ronnetn, Sus-- r ditto, Tuscan ditto,
0Kn-wor- k ditto, Cy press ditto.
Fancy Cottage ditto, Dunstubles,
Ieghortw, cut in th most lashiormble shape.

Chinn, Cilaw, niitj Queciiwarpjr"
- Cojnprlziug a g(ssl A.ortmt'iit.

GROCERIES,
rB

mt-r- r .
'

Loaf, Lump, and lnvn Sr(!AR;Cotree;Tea,
.Madder, Indio, CopM'ras, Bar Snip, Nutmegs
Peppr Sjme; i'"ri Powder ami Shot,"

"Tar Lend, ropal nrisf KlncK Vnroisrtu .

Shoe Itlacking, White Spanisti Rrown,
- IVussian MIihv WirMlow Pnttx,- - -

Etsoin anil (ilauU-- r Sl!s, Camphor,
Assiifctiila, Wool and Cottm Cards- - to"-tlie-

with a quauiitv of othi-- r aitiilestmi s to
mention ; all of whii'h will Im- - sold cheip, either
for cash or on the- - usun-l-rretlits- fi,r,mnchi7rlrTiW'i

toifier'!.
OCT" 'Ve return our sincre tbanks n eur fri"ttds

and customers for tho liberal wtromurt we have
rwcHiiod, and. hope to nicrit a pontiniianeB ot. tltc
same. CADE & CRAIOE.

Salisbury, Novcmla-- r H, ltl tf

To Printers.
rJI!E Materials lately mmd in printing this pa-pe- r,

fliavuiL' been substituted by new ones,
are OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP. Thev
are. amply sufficient in quantity and variety to
carry on a Country, Newspaper and Job-Ofiic-

consisting, in part, of the following articles :

..A..uiWWajPLVm PRESS, of the
' " "" " ' --Ramage make ;

r

N'is. I and - nn now in foal bv CorKHi ; Ih wiw
got br Enferjinzr", nrtfof a tirr Kiwwslry rrwiy. -

I oiler ibis Stink fr sale I Haul money
more than blooded hor-c- n,

WILLIAM M. KNEED.
Oxford, (irnnville Co., 4t

Fekl,l-:i- .
STATE RIGHTS' AND FREE TRADE.

PROSPECTUS
Ol TI.K

PFRLISIIED IN A FGrsTA. (GEOIIGIA.)
liv AKil STLS It. I.ONtiSTULKT.

rpo-D- YrThA" North American flnr.ette chnri!rea its
name, its Flitur, and it mlitical irincipli i.

Henceforth It will be the advocnte of the doctrine cim-fam-

in the Prettuililc ihI T tlw Klab
Rights Meeting at Milledgenllc on the lrtth Novem-

ber last. ThiiKe wIhi are tmacquninted with the Pre-audi- le

and lUiwdutionn to, are mfwniwil Tliat
they denounce, in imiimlitiisl teni the well known
Proclamation md Force Hill: They the prm-rii- le

ofllie Virginia ami Kcuttn ky ItemhitioiHi ft 'IH,
m thif plain, idiviinis, nml primitive sense ; unohseurcd
bv the sophirtry or modem retleralists, and unuiipnir-ft- l

hy the utreiiL'Ui-wast'm- g refinemeiitii of httri-hearti- 'il

RciHilJicttiia: They uphold State Sovereignty ui a sen
Slbfe't; inn, ami u itii intelhgihle attrihwtes : 1 hey main-tni- ii

t hut the (ieneriil (iiivernmetit derives its power
rmTtainpTfft1ieTwV'eTtTSwil"Wlttl' : That tlwfo
pew awtrmrtrrl by rfn'TinnT wmtmd'intcrtidn
of tin; const Jntin tliat couiwcl ; and that
in cine-o- f deldH-rate- , parpnle, and dangenMia exer-- "
cise of other powers, not jjnmted, it is the right and
duty nf t!ia Sutiv tn inioriw.' fiir nrriiiii the unilffLTiT'

ir reMM'ctive iiimu ; Htm miti

Rclurn tliatiki for tbo lihernl pntronnn thry have
received during thn ptiil aeanon, nml inlorm

'n' lt J rieuJ und thrr I'ntilii: Huit,'
'

1N ADDITION t Tiiru FORMr.K KTOCK,

They hate Juit Ilccclved,
From Xi tv Voik and Vhiladtljihia,

rrrh And IlniiilNome NttppI)
"- ut

Full and Winter Goad,,
rosiTi?i(i of

DinV.'OOIW, IIAHDH'AUn,
CUTI.KUY, CRO'CKGUV. .

jkND.cR0c:Kttirij
rtOMPHISIN'O ALMOST fiVKRV ARTICLE

uiMHtlly kept fcv Merrhanla in thin iection of
country, which Ihey A'ain oflering for ante on
very accomrnodiiting tcrtna.

1'hey renjM'clfully invito an examination of eir
naaortuicnt, by all erauui ho winh to urchuae
(ohU. ,

(- t- COUNTRY ntODl'CK tnken in pay.
pient lor gooda or occouula, at llio highuat iuur
ki;t ptirra.

Huhabury, Dec. II, 1HH.J tf

frT We liave jmt priutml a fw piiri-- of UI.ANK

(I''FS of IIA.NI, which are an much

and mure onoinicHl tlinii written Hill's.

Jummry V.M-:l- l. CAIUltINIA.V

J WVWVAWW.

Kim aw;iy from the Sultscrils-r- , living in Montgo-intr- y

Cmity, on MMiilny the .'lOtli

.f lcc'iiiln'r last,

. Scvo M'cUXfUaincA Vi'U'v,

And vs WWc, uAincA san.

Peter is nln'iit fl fe t liib, IIO years old, spare
maile, of u dark coiiqdexiou, and u pleasant coun-

tenance ; be has a scar on bin right fool.
Nan is ali-Hi- t the middle size, alnsit 2 yrvirs

old, of a yellow complexion, ami ban a scar on her
none.

They have beard of in Randolph County,
under false names : Peter called himself Walter,
and Nith took the name of Polly. It in upMied
they an- - aiming for a free State, in conqsmy with
two other negroes.

I will give the nlxive reward to nny person who
will lode. them in any jail, and notify me of the
same,

WILLIAM IIARRW.
Muiifrroniei v Cinrity, N. C. )

Jarumrv 27, .

THE SECOND SF.SSION OF THI3 INSTI-

TUTION WILL COMMENCE

On Friday the first of November next.

THE SuhsrriVr, thankful for past patronage,
plerlge themrtYW wrentprtipon tiro eiCTcttfCS

of the next session with renewed zenl.
P. J. SPARROW,
T. W. SPARROW.

Stage Accommodation.

FOR the ronvrinirrir'c of Travellrrs, nn
Lme of'A C (P OsAf J( O J) ATlUJ

S'T'A'Tr"E''S is estahlisKed to run between

FAL1SRURY AND LEXINGTON,
On Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sundays. It carries
pasncngers Lexington in tune to take Pecks &
WclliirdV l.mo to the-North- ,

Salisbury, November t, tf

TO U lillTa
Thy. . iliici - tuciMurl fp- - o:t;upitvl fiv I h OtlW-- ?

of tlio Western Caroj'!Jliniau. It is sitirited
in the northwest side of Main Street, nearly opH-sit- e

t!ie old State Rank. Apply to the Editor of
this paper, or to JOHN'C. PALMER.

Salisbury. January 20, HIM. tf

IiurlfMloii and Cliorau.

THE STKAM-IM)A- T MACON," VTrr.mirt
fflWINO In-e- engigeil, last Summer, in run-M'"-

b'Jwwii Charleston and Cheraw, calling
at George-Tow- n on her way up and down, will o

her Trips in tlm course, hf it few day-aa-
d

is intended to bo continued in tho trade the ensu
inj; season.

Her exceeding light draft of water, (drawing,
when loaded, only about four and a Uulf feeiVwili
enable her to reach Cheraw at all times, except
on an uncommonly low river, when her cargo will

bo liglftcrod, at the c.xpeuso of the boat.
J. B. CLOUGII.

Charleston. Sent. 2fi, 131. tf
XT?TKnT1uw'T6i

a few passengers. ' J. 15. C.

' iNF.W ROOK BINDERY;

VITII a view to the more efficient prosecution
. .. of their business.,, the ..subscribers hate eg-- ,

tahlished a ROOIy BINDERY. Having procu-

red tho best irrHtdials from the North, and em-

ployed a workman who comes well recommended,
they are prepared to execute on moderate terms,
all orders in this line.

Account Books, Records, c, ruled and made
to order f and every kind of Binding promptly
executed in the best and neatest manner, on 'rea-

sonable to (ins.
JOSEPH GALES vV SON.

Raleigh, August, 1. U

tnwiiN niul mI'hi'k rhiiiil l iinli( ux t'i klHrtl a rH
r'naMflf mrpprt to nrtr nwn nuvhnnif t. We shtiti!
n! Ii'imt jrivti tln'iit 11 rturiiirf, wlun " nr3 in it

llm liM'm l.y il. A liltlo cxxrii u! will liivu
I'irtitiiN'fil niiiiiy, dint it iti tnml vn- - for t!nir

Limit iuli'ii Kt to do mi, in.i'X'iidi'iit of nny ullior
I . - l'l :m .1... ....(ilIMTH!iiii, nfy wiu i'nm mm iimny "i iii'-- '

li'triuiu wIik li rmiin fnnu nfar oil, Mill in Din

turn Nit in In' Imd ImriiuMt vv (IfY will
ImI fuUltJ lo 1lllV Uril llllldt

DISAn'OINTMHNT.
Iflitiio time aiia'o an Fjoiterii paper hroudit H a lior- -

t ihlu itory of a limn having enfcrwl a rae in wfiieh

Ifyera were ronmiml, who, it wm m', toro linn joint
from joint, and devoured him. A)iiHteyery newHjxi

iw'-- r raulit at th ntnry with avidity, imd aome of theiu
w'-r- very puthetir .in their Imnentnliiaia for hi folly

iikI md fat". It had too minii of the Vankiw in it,
Imwever, to find it wny into the Carolinian ; and, a wo

expe'td, it wan amai found out to U InliuloiiH. Tin1

follow inj; witty Miri'aim Uhi the "dintrewiiiir iriiNii'i- -

ty " of a eerlain rlaiai of biikmuIh, we find in otic of otir
echiilnfe himth :

The loverH of the Itorrilde nre ilrendfully dixiip
pointed flmt the taiiH' ti'er h:iVe nl used up their
ke'HT, after ull. lie i uhve mui kukiuu, htm.

tlrey tn m a kitten. The fluijrriu of tin-n- o do.
Vouri r of " horrililo iin remiiMla iim of n

Mlnrv told uh ix ice hv mi old ludv. "Then!," huh I

hhe, " (l.tii't vmi think, fouin nlli m Histcr'n Iiiih.
UiimI w cut oil' one duv Withmit kumii; nothing to
iioImnIv, und he Ktuiil, uikI hIiihI, mid liaid. I'lilnl-Iv- ,

aaa cousin MnhhyV Mister, " Nadhv, my old
instil it gone, I And cou-ti- Nnhhy, she
never aiuI nothing. Ami In mid hv, after they Imd

waitiil and wailed, nv cixi-i- n NiiIiIiv'h MUfT, hiivh
lie, " Nahhv, inv old man in dead!" Cousin Nnl

hv, hIic woiiid'ut hear a word on't, Imt cuiimii N;it
by'" nister, ulu liMk on dreadfulh . Hv and In,
up mi i.'etn, and ci.uiri Nabliy uial her Mitcr, (lic
niiie'd the iietfjtitiorM, n'ut a'wiiv ffiev went, " Ami
they jM down 1iefore Sniire Wbite'a Iwim, and
then', wire niiMih, they im-- t cousin Nnhbv'i "In

ter'n IuisIniiiiI a comiu bom', all ue and wound ;

and cousin Nahhy'n nister, 1k' wb.h mail rmivfhf"

Ml (UH niSAI'I'Ol.NTMF.NT.
A long Inland printer nve nolriuu notice, 3 month

or (mo -- mi i', that Inn mfe had pn-- nlcil hun with
imir iuiiinn, -- nil likely to iio well, un
well an the mother ; and the editors from one end of
the Republic to the other neizcil the tuarvel, with n

reedine. altogether woiiik-rful- , und made it

theme an prolip'ruf smart pnrajtrnpb na thn Iotg
Inland inun'n htniilv wan supposed to lie in vouny
printem. It h haiiin-nM- , howner, tlm! their enke
in all iliMinb. Then- - wan no wonderiiH-n- t about it
for the printer' wife und fur children, Inirn an
they ouirhf to have been, "at reuiiaMti intervals,
n tunn'tl hoiiH' from a visit, and the father nent his
IVMi;raphicnl comin-er-

s wool jpitlirrinjf, for new
hhmIck of chrotMclin an event that r huptened
to occur.

SI'RSrRinMUS WORTH IIAVINfJ.
Tlio " Spirit of Wiixltiuton " shvh : " We hnvw

never vet disgraced our subscribers by a dun
ItiirfHign rftr coiniiuis. I lii-- are generally men ot
! 1mi nill.tl. t.r..f I....I .....ur. .. ... I...

breath of life."

-- - " ' "

T0 MKRC1I ANTS" AND "PKDLARS.

THE SL'nsCRini'.R ion jt PRFSMNT ox HAND
A V Is-- it Ii; A .Hfi tt T M r N T:;i) F : "

Maderfif good materials ond first raV? wrkmtjri-slup- ,

consisting of tho following urliLkn,

120 doten COKFKK VirtX, aisorled W.n ;

40 do.cn Open I'.uckets, ditto;
B doKctr t'nrered ditto, - ' tritrrr ; ! -
7 do.eti f'reain and Patty Pans, ditto;
40 dozen Iiifhts of Caudle Moulds ;

1'2 dozen .Milk Strainers ;

tA NS; Mrrrti(f'M.PS'-"'',"'"';- " "'"''
32 dozen Measures, ditto;
21 dozen Fumieln ;

100 dozen TN (T'PS ;

20 Milk ditto;
12 dozen WASH BATON'S.

ALSO
Cullenders, 8tew Pans, Watering Pols,
Card Stands, Oil Stands, Hugles,-Dlo-

Horns, Lauthorns, Pepper Hoxes,
(i raters. Dippers, Dressers Scoops,

' Stage Ltitti'p,"&rV7 ,c:

00"" lieeswax, Fuathers, Tallow, Pewter, Old
t'iqqor, Wool, aiid Iron, taken in exchange.

DANIKIr II. CRKSS.
Snlisbnry, January fi, I .'M. tf

xotiirrlll' underigued has this day qualified as Kx--

cculor of the limt Will and Testament of An-

derson F.llis, deceased, and hereby requests nil
persons having claims against said 'state, to pre-

sent them for payment within the time prescrilx--

by Law ; ami ali those indebted are hereby re-

quested to make payment.

November '2:1, lh:j;3. tf

Tlir rarmcr'H ami PlajiU'r.'a
IT A I nhume

FOll Tl Hi UlL--yiUL-LOR-
U

: i'8 3 4,- -

CALCITI.ATKI) korTIIH A1KR1DIAN of SAI.KM,
And Published by Mr. .Fol.r, (,'. Pdilm,

Can be had at the Carolinian Office.

T addition to the usual contents of Aininnncs, tliis
Chrounlnirical Tallies of Remurlsiilile Iv

vents, and h great iimny usefur hints on Agriculture,
Domestic Kcnimmy, &c.

Salisbury, .Novemfiit 11, ls:t;V tf

iii, ii ifiui im in i ipiiiiiumi m tit iif iwiow lllltl"A wh'nt ami loving womnn is a nriialiovei
,

printers cannot rnrrv on their Ihisuk'sji, any tiKnrubies, und theft? js uot uiig oLjio.iiiui;Ii worth, uxU '. : j' ... .. i than otht-tneti- , wiiWir wlmt ih trr bmryw tAr
her rntnd Ije wcll iiwtructed,

The thnf-lin- e wragraph quoted above, we find

occupying an bsnr niche in almont even-- paper
,.,... ,we4uv . pcruHod fif-- W4iuil iwtliU. --Tb mihwV

t
-- ;1

tlicy liavi; flic rigid f tu juihu aa we.ll iufViUtiiis jf
the Cotfsiittition, an the mode and mca"iirc of re-

dress." ....
These are the principles of the State Rights Party

of Ofnrgin, the; jrini'iples'i.f TltWJrtKfawj artd' tti''X.v
pnnnpUn ot tins ga 'tte. We rwww tbr, Wmntsw '
W0 liivl them LI. udii-i- l willi u I' tTu oriiriiuil clement of
our Government ; aud they are Hiljinr ililc m

tbeiiry7aiiiT'htnT more aiTVir'iSTi1e':n''prac't:Ppr' AVo'di --

jiriT itf tlie;r nn.Moni.--'- t t ; kcu'ise tJieir pro-

line's have ever lieen ('onsoliihitmn ; pad their fruits
Iisseni miis, uwirKitioii, min-tii- e. aud oppn-sHion-

.

Tin ir. first ten v ears' rciL' i pro need th." Alien and
lust ten years' reign

hnve hrotiirfit the country to the verire of civil War
c!ot!i"il the President with llictatorinl iwer.nnd exhi
b t'il his troips on the niiirch from State to State, in
iifivicing nrny t'o-- t rnffa on .'

...s IathuutUto of tkitus iiihoMnier m wJ Jw

the welfare of his country lit hert, to consnler what he

t:ui do to redeem her liuiii unit to rescue her
from svi'!v dissnbitieil. We that we ennnot
hitter direct our time nnd Inlsir to this ohjct, thiMi by

usinif our honest endeavor to bring Iwck the popln
to liie wh.ch thev have forsaken. To
this end, we take the STATE KKiHTS SKNTINKl.
in am! earnestly solicit the aid (if all w ho think
with us tion tins deeply interesting subject.

II. .1 . I. I. !. Iwa a uoll luiii uvuu'U n d swuioroi amuig .nejxa,

IMr anil venner. ' A nilrnt woman' imteed ! For. .

tend it, llyinon, that we nhcaild rver draw such a!
prize ! . Rut lif-te- to the stupid dog; and nola how

. I'illauKJUiiiy he iwn tbn conjuiH-tkm- . A tthnt wn

uiau ii) uol oiIy prize alivi-rilsi,- s, bni ' then is
nothing of so tniich worth, if her miiid bu widl in- -

Hrtlrri,''----- ! ' v- - '"'

NoW her hiiml may bo ?vcr so well instnictel,
but if slie lirt nilcnt, ami clanters iU Ireawiren, of
what value is she or her inenlnl endowments morn
than .the miser who (nxsscsscs burit d or biirn i)

gold, or diamonds, mrtinctr with the detid ? A fiirn
Aomiin, fomoolh ! And well iiiKtructed tint! (mmkI!

(Jive us ratlier excessive garrulity. Ia' a woman
tuy ten thousand nothings iu us nwuv con.mviitive

- NMndi, rmthor than e M Htresw erice
and torture (am to death with taciturnity Of all
women, your yen and nay women are- deridedlv
tin: most provoking and tiresome. A silent woman
may bf very good, very intelligent, very industri-
ous, und very pretty but in society, she is like a
CaM) Jassaniine m a Cbina closet, trotiblesonie
and out of place. It requires more patience and
more tact to entertain one such taciturn a fabric
of mortality, than lillv rattle tongues, who under-
stand how to entertain each other. All silent wo.

' liien '"'sTinnlu get fbii to tiunnefies:' Thev ma
bad wives even for deaf and dumb men.

lk i.lim Times,

- Support yokr mkctiamcs."
teiuk nmrr; l"

the iuiirovenient of a town, tlinii a fair ami libe-

ral supjMirt iilllndeil In mechanic!; of even desc.ip-tio-

PoHilatiou is to tle jiiosjienty ,if
twi or etsintry, tind that populiifion being of an
boiiesl and industrious character, rtfiiders prosjieii-t- y

more certain, uriifu in, and unvarv ing.
Bcarc.c any phu:e biw ever vol risen to iinHirt-nnc- e,

when even ssnesnc-- d of the utiuo.nt coiuiier- -

ragenient of the niecliani-a- l ails, For though
tlio p(itatjn of produce, anil the iuiairlatiou of

- ni"rcliaifiliie.r niiiy- - Cri 4h lending -- tWitfrivs of
audi place, the various arts of mechanism are
invariably called in 'requisition, and are indispen-8nld- ('

To n nder the progress of comuiercial ope- -
" "tHtioiis safe arid eiisv. To an iiilaniT towr.,

are equally imjiortant-a- s elsewhere. Thev
constitute a largo and resM';tahle (Mjrtiou of socie-

ty in all countries, but in our own towns and villa-

ges they are almost a leading constituent purt of
their growth and opu!iition. To afford ample

...support ti a claaaof ciiiaenn so highly useful and
necessary, is certainly Ihc duty of thos(. engsigi'd
in other' pursuit, fiome. brunches of mechanism
fVave to sustain no 'ount:iil4m from abroad, the
wlnre f their busiiK.ss jivvetiHiig any such in-- j

Fount f Small Fic, Long; PrtmcTrnnd BrrfirtrTrh-- we helon

As We helcve there is nn msep-iriilil-
e connexion be-

tween virtue and liuimmcs., vice and misery ; whether
considered in reS'i-eni-- to Imdies politic, or to individu-

als; it will be our ceaseless endeavor, to impress this
truth iiMm the minds of the people at large, and to
Hiake.;'n; infwr

KM- - ntsiitntH'n" and nsiCiatioiis,
therelbre, which have tir tlieif object the improveineut
of the moral condition ofour fellowwiliy.iTic, will fun I a

wann wppnrter in the F.diTor "nf this paper; and nil welt
W r itten ..csKiyoi. .tunUiuc Jji;t,i. duUL 1m

welcome ! to our columns.
The Si ite Rights Sentinel sliall he nn indejiendent

prrpiT; or-r- f itn H'r;RsA f' be. If winpiiy nTiiiil siilw"

servienee to no party it. will sutaiurt the intentional
errors of none but it will not viit the errors of ls

njviri the nor desert the party for occasi-

on-id errors. When the juvrty wlcch it will hereatb--

advocate sliall dejiart fnnii the Jeliersonian principles,
this sra7ette will dejiart from them.

TTirrttrtnr-- t ntnT
ing and interesting (o nil classes of renders ; though
other business, of the first iinHc, tance, fbi onls .me to
jironiTso'ViiifcTi for ii tnonth or two (income.

TERMS. The State Rights Sentinel is published
twice a weeTf, at, Five Delia rs if pn'd in aibanee, or

i.x Ikillursjf paid at the UiR

who prefer take n pai'o!ily once a week, o in-

sisting1 of the matter of the pro inside impressions, for

which they will he chirked Three Dollar in advance,

or Four Dollars nt the end of the year.
AUGUSTUS B. VLONGSTRKKT.

Augusta, .Tannnrv it, l:ll,

SUCH AS

Books, Pamphlets, Handbills, Cards, A;c.

PltOMI'I.Y KNKCUTKD AT THIS ()FFICK,

In a Vi-r- y stqaTior slylo of Workmanship,

vier TYPEi
Various founts of JOB TYPE, cornprising nl- -

most every size between R lines Pica und Pearl
bold fitce, bltek, antiqtie, 2 line letter, Arc. v

All tho RULES ami LEADS formerly used
in 'he. paper.; ,

A very good variety of small METAL CUTS;
Sic. &e. Ve.

Persons intending to establish themselves in our
business, ami who desire to begin on an economi
cal scale, will do well to communicate with us on

. ...

Salisbury, January 0, l'M.

Horse.
TAKEN UP, near my plantation, in Davidson

County, North Carolina,

ADA UK RAY HORSE,
4 BOUT 6 years old, and rides remarkably well.

A- - He was brought into this neighborhood by a
Negro- ijnan who says that he liolonas to John

I W. I.' .1. ... '.r . i . ;..i r . li ' '

iioiioik, on mi: naiiiiiocue niver.
The owner is- requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges, and take him awav.
PHILIP SOWERS.

November -I'n, l.'33v


